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CRESENT ANNIVERSARY
AMERICAN TALKTWO CONTINGENTSEXPRESS ROBBED kR. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has

proved more satisfactory thai!
apy other laxative I have ever used. The other
members of ray family also, use it and we re-

commend it highly."
From a letter to
mr. unanes r eriske, N.&tft Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. S) $1.00

A combination of simple laxative herbs witK
pepsin that acts in an easy, natural way, and ifr;
as safe for children as it is positively effective:;
on the strongest constitution. A trial bottler
can be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street
Monticello, Illinois,

Returns Frqm Brother's Funeral.

Mrs. W. B. Smoot and dattghSer,
Eva, haye returned fropn Oxford,
(wtuare they were called by wire to at-

tend the funeral of Mr. Zeb Y. Cheat
ham, who died on July SSfldi in John--stotnWiil- lis

hospital, in Richmond. . Mr.
Cheatham was a brother of Mrs.
Smiaot and his death was iaused by
erapyernia follojwdng a caseHbf grip.

WBS
MANY ARMY TRUCKS PASS.

Biggest Caravan of Machines Yet to
Go Though Salisbury Parked at
Lexington for the Night.

The caravan of army trucks passing
through Salisbury yesterday after-
noon was the largest number yet to
go through here to any point. There
was about one hundred of these big
army machines, with an . occasional
motrcyele with attached side f car.
The cars made a brief stop here and
were met by the canteen workers who
served the soldiers with the caravan.
The truck train was from a Southern
camp and was headed for "some
where' north. The night stop was
made at Lexington, where it is said
jsl. - rt a. t l i i it. enuh: 'were vuuwiwiiku uie lumis
of that town.

TO IMPROVE YOUR DIGESTION,
v vo aiooj o, on

poor tht I could only eat the lightest
of fotods. I tided everything that I
heard of to get relief, Ibut not until
about t year algo when I saim Chajm- -
berlain's Tablets ladventised and got
a bottle of them ddd 1 (find-th- e . right
treatment. Since taking them my di-

gestion is fine." Mrs. Blanche Bow-
ers, Indiana, Pa.

Kew potatoes cost six cents a pound
in Great Britain.

NEW HOURS AT

SPENCER SHOPS

In Addition to the Increased Pay the
Employees Get a Shorter Hour Day
on Saturdays Some Local and Per-
sonal News From Spencer Town.

(By A. W. Hicks.)
Spencer, July 29. Following close

behind an announcement fnom Wash-
ington that the pay of m&dhfinists and
other crafts has been iincreased to 68
cents atn hour with time and half time
after eliglhlt htaurs at day comes .the
announcement that the employees of
the Southern Railway at Spencer will
be allowed to quit work each Satur-
day at 3 P. M., instead of 6 O'clock' as
formerly. The plan is ffco become ef-

fective Auigmst 1st and; is destined to
gave the emipioyees much needed rest
and recreation. It as said that after
September 1st tfaley will quit work on
Saitutrdiays ait 4vP. M. The working
hours at (present are fnom 7:15 A. M.

to 6 P. M., with 45 minutesat dinenr.
The .Spencer MlaisonSc lodge turned

aver $150 to the Oxford Orphanage
as the proceeds of a 'concert given here
a few nights ago by a chapter from
th'e orphanage. Hhe attendance was
the largest in the history of the town
since the. chapter hais been looming
here.

Mrs. W. IE. Reeves and four chil-

dren have returned to their home at
Aiugustb, Ga., after visiting a sister,
Mrs. O. L. Barrier, in .Spencer.

Miss Lettie Gerard, of Durhairn, bJas

been the guest of Mrs. W. S. Roderick
on Third street for two (weeks atnd re--

turned to her Ihiome Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Burton and daughter,

Miss Ruby Burton, are spending some
time at Connelly Springs. They were,
accompanied there Sunday by Mayor
Burton.

Mors. C. M. Pickens has retoinned
from Lake Junaluska where she went
to attend a Sunday school conference,
being forced to ire turn on account of
ah attack of ilheumiatism.

P. W. Ward spent Sunday in Ashe-vill-e

iwith Mrs. Ward, who 4s sojlcxurn-ira- g

there duming the summer.
H,A. B. Obandler returned Sunday

night fnom Hendersonivtille where; he
accompanied Ihlis family Friday for a
sthy in the mountains. -

Mrs. J. H. iMurray of Efland, is tihe
(gluieat of a daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Mayes in Spencer.

Mrs. D. H. Cope and children have
gone to Roanoke to visit her mother,
Mrs. C. J. Summers.

Mr. Buford Worsham, accompanied
by his sister, Miss Ada Worsham,
went to Alta Vista Saturday for a
visit of severial days.

Mrs. W. G. Uiorne.Sr.', is spending
a few days in Rocky Mount with a son,
Mr. Geo. R. Home.

iMiss Ethel Baker has returned to
her home at Princeton after a visit to
Mrs. C. L. Mock who accompanied her
to Greensboro.

iMts. L. D. Perkins has returned
fejm a ghont visit to Danville.

A. D. Petihel returned to Camp

Jackson Sunday afternoon (after a
bort visit to !his iparents, Postmaster

and Mrs. W. D. Pethel.
Mrs. R. iL. (Sfialey is spending a few

days sit Hendersonville.
Miss PaiuJJne Josey is desperately

ill at the home of IWer mother, Mrs.'
Alice Josey, on Sixth street.

Mr. iBobert .Pickens has returned
from a short trip to iLake Junaluska.

W S S
RESOLUTIONS.

We, vour committee on resolutions,
bep: leave to repont as follows:

We, the members of the Southern
Ootnferentce of the E. L. Church of the
North Carolina Synod extend tour
hearty thanks to the members and
friends of Calvary E. L. Church for
their kind and generous reception and
(hospitality during the meeting of the
Conference; also to Mayor Buiton for
his kindness in showing the members
of the conference through the Spencer
shops.

And that a icopy of these resolutions
be forwarded to the local paper and
the resolutions be entered in the min-

utes of the conference and be read be-

fore the conference at the Sunday
morning service.

C. R. BLESS,
C. A. BROWN,
J. A. L. MILLER.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR iRETTER LANDS USE MAS-

COT finely ground limestone. W.
R. Bailey, Woodleaf, N. C. -tf

FOR SALE-NIN- E ROOM HOUSE,
store house, good barn and fine
orchard on 3 1-- 2 acres on main
highway through Cleveland. W. Y.
Hair, Cleveland, N. C.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

C HILDREN
Should not be "dosed"

1 A

ternally"
Kep Little d in tour Horn

ICRS VAPO
25c 50c $1.00

CELEBRATION

Will Be Held at Nazareth Orphanage
Tomorrow Address By E. 'L.
Coblentz, of Frederick, Md.

The twelfth anrnvteajsary oelebra- -
tion of the Nazareth Ortohanage at
Ccresoent teSqes place Wmoziroiw at tne
Orphanage ait Crescent in southeast
ern Rowan. Thfe is (the orphanage of ;

the Reformed chturcjh in Nprth Caro
ina and. these anniual celebrations are

always attended by several thousand
people. With favorable weatiber a tre-
mendous crowd is expected to be pres- -
entt tonioirrow, qufite a numiber going
djcjwn from Salisbury. '"

The following is the programme of
the day's exercises:

11 A. M. (Boy's Building)
Invocation Rev. H. A. WeBcer,

Faith.
Hymn, led by Rev. J. D. Andrew,

Lexington.
Scripture Lesson Rev. J. A. Koons,

Rockwell.
Prayer Rev. J. H. Keller, China

Grove.
Musior--Quartet- te, led by Rev. C. C.

Wagoner, Salisbury.
Anniversary Address Emory L.

Coblentz, Esq., Frederick, Md.
Music Quartette.
Offering In charge of Dr. J. G.

Leonard, Lexington.
Doxology. t

Benediction Dt. J. M. Lyerly, Cres
cent.

2 :30PM. (Indoor) j
Music by the band, during, which

the Board of Managers will 'lead trie
procession of visiting Ministers and
the' Orphans from the Girls' Cottage
to the Beys' Building.

Opeing Song All the Children; f

; Prayer Rev. W. H. McNabry. ;

jMuslc by the Band.' ;

'Short Address Rev. A. p.? WqJ--
finger, D. D. J,

tMii sic by, the Band. ' , l: -

Operetta Coronation of the Rese
Toe Children.

Board of Managers.
,The following is the board of man

agers of the home:
Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly, D. D., presi-dent;- L-

M. Peeler, vice president; J.
W. Peeler, secretary ; Geo. H. Moose,
treasurer. Revs. W. W. Rowe. W. H.
MeNairy, A. D. Wolfinger.'D. D., J
D. Andrews, J. T. Hedrick, T. W. S.
Grimes, S. L. Whitener, J. T. PTott.

Rev. W. B. Werner, Superinteh
dent; Mrs. Werner, Matron;- - :

W'S s
The usual prayer (meeting will be

conducted at Faith Reformed church
tonight at 8 o'clock. Let us not for-
get to remember our men at the front
in our daily prayers. We need also to
come together in the midst of the
cares of the week to God's House to
receieve encouragement and inspira-
tion to meet the problems of these
trying tunes. Everybody invited.a a WAGONER,

Minister.
W S S .

German Language Forbidden

Washington, Aug. 1. The German
language as a Jb)asic langjuage in the
many schools of (Santa Catharina,
Brazil, has been forbidden, according
to advices reaching Washington. The
authorities 'haive delcideid to permit the
teaching of Genman in ti curricu-
lum, hut Portugese is ordered tee the
basic language in all schools, public
and private. In a single district of
Santa Oatharina (there were, before
Brazil declared twar, 134 German
schools iwjhlere nothing but German
was spoken.

A BILIOUS ATTACK.
(When you have a bilious attack your

li)er fails to perform its functions.
You become constipated, The food
you eat ferments ni yaur stomatcih in
stead of This inflames
he stomaieih and caiuiaes nausea, vom

iting anld ; terrible headache. Take
three of 'Qhamberlain's Tahlets. They
will tone ;upi yonar liver, cleara out your
stomach and you will soon he as well
as ever.

Flump and Pleasing
VVoulda't tou lave to be the picture of health

you see so often is others but have never yet
been yourself otK account of your thinness.
The dtfiercnee between you ud what yeu jeara
to be can easily be overcome.

We. all know that some thin people are
healthy but the arcat majority of the under-
weights arc apt to be weakly, nervous, de-

vitalized.
It you art one of these unfortunates, stop

pinin? for the sadly, needed health and plump'
cess. Go about getting them lathe richt way

and riAt away. Kethintr ever was so easy.
CERTONE TABLETS wiU work wondrpus
chansre in your appearance.. You can then
"chuck" the padded clothes that so unsuccess
fully tried to fill out those humiliating hollow?
so characteristic of the thin and scraggy frame.
For CERXONE will abolish that whieh went
to make tip your "ugllficafion." Watch your-

self grow plump and pleasing once more.
Watch that sallow acraggnese vanish. Watch
your face take n It's natural lines again.
When CERTONE waves the magic wand of
proper nonrishmeot-'-nattBre'stray- , of fepafac-la- c

eshansted blood and yjtaiky of sUenaUi-makin- g

and bodf-boildin- CERTOKS is
NOT a patent medicine but a special nourish-

ment Preparation composed of the highest
form of nutrients extracted from certain high
caloried foods, precisely combined, compress-

ed in tablets'. CSRTOKE is bringing pounds
and pounds of health, beauty, and

to a multitude of users. Be tike them
ouit being a bean pole. Treat T.ourscJf to
CfTOSE, m if,eitwwaajt,. j

TflilALtiOX 6ficJ lilLAiE CKf
You can get CERIOSK at any drug tore' or
we will send; tt direct receipt at price ta

' CERTONE COMPANY, lac
002 World Building New &

The vacuum-cleanin- g process has
been applied, with specially designed
apparatus to removing soot and dirt
from boiler tubes.

AT CHARLOTTESVILLE

Robber Looted a C. and O. Express
Car and Secured the Contents, Mes-

senger Bound and Gagged.

(By Associated Press.)

Charlottesville, July 30l K)ne elf
the express cars on a C. tand O. train,
west bound, passing through there
'eaj?Jy in the morning was robbed by
an uhkniown White man after the ex-

press
Ito

messenger had been (bound and
gagged. The safe was rifled of all
its valuables.

WSS
BELL TELEPHONE PETITION

AS TO RATES IS DISMISSED

State Corporation Commission Re-

fuses to Pass on the Question Since
the Federal Government Has Con-

trol Increased Street Car Fare for
Certain Cities.
(Raleigh, July 31. The North Caro-

lina Corporatibn Comimissksn today
dismissed the petition of the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany asking permission to increase its
rates in Hi number of cities and towns
in this state.

In dismissing the (petition the com-
mission stated that; since the hearing
in the matter recently the government
had taken over, the operation of all
telephone lines in the country, includ
ing the lines of the petitioner, and
should it become necessary under gov-

ernment control to increase rates the
Federal wtihorities can do so.

The cities in which the telephone
company asked! for increase in rfates
were Charlotte, Davidson, Greensboro,
Winston --iSalem, Hamlet, Mt. Olive,
Raleigh, Reidsville, Salisbury, Wil-

mington, Wriightsville Beach, Ashe-vill-e

and Hendersonville.
Pay More Street Carfare.

Rr'eigh, July 31. The North Car-

oline Corporation Cotmmissioin today
granted. tiHe ipetition of the pfower
companies of Raleigh, iDurham, Char-
lotte and Winston-Sale- m to increase
street icar fares from five to seven
cents toC August 1st.

The cdmpanies in these cities are
required t? sell four tickets for 25
cents and school dhdidren must be
transported V. and from school on one
7 cent fare.

W S S
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Robinson,

Mrs. Larrimore, and sister, Mrs.
Myers, fo Baltimore, are spending the
day in Charlotte.

1200 NewYork Doctors

Fighting Poison Gas
Do you know that you folks at home

as well as the brave boys "over there"
are menaced by "poison gss" the
insidious kind that steals away health
and the joy of living, in the perpetually
recurring disturbances resulting from
a gassy, sour stomach.

1200 .New York physicians regularly
prescribe JOHN'S DIGESTIVE
TABLETS as the most perfect form
of relief known for these stomach dis-

orders. The TABLETS are highly
beneficial for gastric and intestinal
indigestion, heartburn, acid or sour
stomach, flatulence and gastric catarrh.
They sure do vanish that poison gas
which is the basis of .most stomach
ailments, as well as banish bad breath
which usually heralds that gas-fille- d

stomach.
Get the TABLETS at your dru?

Store. They insure quick, lasting relief
by taking three to six dissolved in a
glass of water or chewed before swall-

owing. Have JOHN'S DIGESTIVE
TABLETS handy in the dining room
for chronic cases of gastric or intes-

tinal indigestion as one or two TABi
LETS should le taken before each
meal.

L. D. JOHNS CO..
1123 Broad war New York Gity

CONSTIPATION

And Soar Stomach Caused This

Lady Much Suffering. Black-Draug-
ht

Relieved.

Meadorsvllle, Ky. Mrs. Pearl Pat
rick, of this place, writes: "I was
very constipated. I had sour stomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to

the doctor. He gave me some pills.
8They weakened me and seemed to
tear up my digestion. They would
gripe me and afterwards it seemed
I was more constipated than before.
' I heard of Black-Draug- ht and de-

cided, to try It. I found It just what I

needed. It was an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon
Improved. I got well of the sour stom-

ach, my bowels soon seemed normal,
no more griping, and I would take a
do3e now and then, and vas in good

shape. ..:. - '

I cannot say toofmiich for-- Blacfc.
Draught for it Is the finest laxative
one can use."

Thedfprd's Black-Draug-ht has for
many years been found of great value
in the treatment of stomach, liver an$
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in Its action, leaving no
had nfter-pffppt- s. It has won the nraise
of thousands of people who have used

NC-13-5

ROWAN MEN L

LEAVE NEXT WEEK

Thirty-Si- x Colored to Go to Camp
Go to Camp Wadsworth Law Re-

quiring Registrants to Report a
Change of Status.
The next contingent of Rowan men

leaive fox camp will (be thirty-si- x

colored men .who iwdll go to Camp
Greene, Charlotte, at 2:40 o'clock on to

the afternoon of August 1st. These"!
will be followed on Aiuigust 5th at 2:40
oVdloick when twenty-ifijv- e white men
will igo to Camp Wadswar, tfhi, Spartan-
burg, S. C The names of the men to
make up both of these contingents
have alrealdy been published.

Tonight three wMtte men go to
Syracuse Caimtp, Syracuse, N. Y., for
special training. These are Ernest
Hcilshouser, tDtudley B. Click and Thos.
B. V(.in Poole. The alternate is Thos.
Lee Kesler.

In the matter of the selective draft
the local board desires (to call atten-
tion to Section 116 iRegisitirants to
Report Change of Status, as follows:

"Every registrant shall, witMn five
days after the happening thereof, re-

port to his local board any fact whch
might ichainge or effect his classifica- -

tion.
"Failure to report change of status

as herein required, or making a false
report thereof, is a misdemeanor, and ;

punishable by one years imprison-
ment."

W S S

EN BORONE

IS DROWNED NEAR

BONE'S CABIN

Colored Cook for Party of Boy Scouts
Meets Death While in Swimming
With the White Boys. , , ,

Greensboro, July 30. James Schof-fne- r,

a colored man from this city,
was drowned yesterday evening aboue
7 o'clock in the Yadkin river near Sal-

isbury at a place called Boone's Cabin.
Schoffner is well known here where

he was employed by Mr. F. R. Casper
of the Greensboro Bedding

Sianager
Yesterday morning troop number

five, composed, of twenty boy scouts
left here with their scout master, Mr.
F. R. Casper, for Boone's Cabin on
the Yadkin river for a five days' out-
ing. Schoffner being a good swim-
mer, was taken along to help look af-
ter the boys in the camp and when
they went in swimming. The crowd
arrived there yesterday afternoon and
as soon as their camp was put in
order, a number of the boys decided
to 'go into the river.

Schoffner went in with them and
in a few momemnts the scouts noticed
that he was floating on the river and
presently the body sank. The down-
ing was evidently due to heart fail-
ure, as he did not make any sound.
His body was not located last night,
so a party was formed to dra? the
rive this morning. Mr. Casper ac-
companied by five of the scouts drove
back to Greensboro this morning, ar-
riving about noon in order to notify
the parents of the different boys
there of )he aiacident, so that rumors
would not get on the streets that one
of the scouts had been drowned.

Mr. Casper and his scouts returned
this afteroon to their camp.

Schoffner was a married man,
without children. He lived on Gray
street and was about forty years of
age.

W S S

GET AFTEJR THESE

PROPAGANDISTS!
Liberate yourself from the thralldom

of that whole gamut of minor bodily
evils anyone of which will cloud the,
must perfect day.

Who fecla good when such prodding
bodily tormentors are spreading their
disorganizing propaganda of th

through your system I How can you
see the bright side of things when con-
stipation sows it's noxious seeds of
internal sanitary filth and disease. It
can't be done until you cleanse your
internal body. Do that now by going
to the drug store and getting DR.
CHARLES LAXATIVE PELLETS.
This splendid preparation is also in-

valuable in routing those prodding
devils of dyspepsia, headache," gastri-
tis, and also most effective in the treat
ment of all liver and bowel irregu
Unities. "

The pellets are safe and mild, no
griping nor any bad effects results from
their use. You may rely on DR.
CHARLES LAXATIVE PELLETS
as nature's great bodily cleanser and
purifier. They will give you that bouy-a- nt

feeling of healthy joy that can only
come from a cleanseOi normally unc-tipnizi- ng

sjstem, '; , , ?.f ;v

PRICE 25 "CENTRA B0X
At All Druggists of eeftt 4g

Receipt of Price
To

DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD COPASI
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

New Jersey farmers feed milk, to
hogs to save it

Germain army officers seek to pick

mjlitiary information from American
prisoners land are (universally met
iwdth refusal to divulge any informa-
tion they may Have. A German could
not be blameid for seeking military

from any source, but to re-

sort to trickery, oppression, cruelty,
staitviation and austere punisiblmieint

gives evidence of the most cjowardly

brutality and inhumanity. If a Ger-

man officer could ouiwift Ian American
prisoner he might not be Claimed, bytt

take (advantage of the helpless con-

dition and torjture such' a prisoner
woiuM be an example of the vilest sort
of beastly cowardice yet charged to
the rontemfpttable Bum.

"

Tiije Manufacturers Record writes a
long editorial explaining why it de-

votes so much time to the waiv Tlbt

reaisons (the BaMmore trade journal
sets forth for devoting so imludhj of fts
spalee to ttlhie ,wiar are logical anid would
apply with equal force tiorany Ameri-
can paiper. Any American paper that
devotes much space to the war, Ito the
support of ttlbe war, the (government
and the caluae for which the allies fight
is doing the proper tihinig land we im-

agine thalt itJhe American reader; who
has lodged complaint is-- yet to be
found.

' ,',
Any American newspaper publisher

is right o devote his whole energies
tO blie Will XIUG WlllilUliJ- -, MtM ncu.
Every line of every page of 'every
American paiper ought ito stand out
boldly bis suiprplotrtanig to Uhe limit tihe

American government land the Amerd--
catn people. If this (paper could not
and would not support (the war amd

ihe whlole Airruerijcan cause to the Mm

it, the pepole of this community would
be nistified in Buppressonig it Arid

running the iptuiblislhers out of Salis-

bury. The Manufacturers Record 6s

all the time, to any and
B,U limits nd amy American paper
that is not as unworthy of the support
of Americans1.

It as true that some papers have not
done must, not because ttbtey are dis
loyal, but largely ibedause of a lazy- -

editor who dlodges work and; seeks an
easy tpath to the end of a perfect day

(Uncle iSalm iWad Ito spend millions
of dollairs in gathering imen, hiausing
them, clothirnteji, feeding and training
them, then other millions and milkotns
iin arms and latounonutionsv then mil
lions in shStps and coal and workers
for food and medical units (all before. ,11', 1 J LL t itttaa one oi tjaem otuhi ue iau.ii "
direWtriom of the firing line, thousands
of miles aiway.

Every news plainer mabv wtals a sol-

dier, trained, equipped, with his gun
and Wi atmimiunition at hand. He did

not have to sipend anything to equip
himself: Uncle iSaan did not have to

and pnub him all Uncle
Sam had' to do was say "Fire." And
bless vour soul, some of them have
rtalfc ifired vet. Some have pljayed

around land fooled away tihear time and
have not fired half las much as they
might hiajve.

If everv mewsipaper in this country
Manufacturers Record

there would ndt have been one-ha- lf

so much ugly talk, disloyal acts and
shirfring hy a lot of shirkers and siacK

e.rs. All these wiooild have been ouri'
cd by the avalanche of patriotism
that was ready to suppress tnem.

Every American ait home has a ?un
and rolenty of airnnunition. He is
trained and ready and he ought to be
on the firing line migM and' day for has
dotuiitry. The lawyer, the doctor, the
preacher, the iteacher, the whlole pe-

oplethe Ibfutdhier, the Ibaker and the
candlestick (maker were re)3dy to fire
the day land the hour that Congress
declared this country alb war with, the
Imperial German government.

M American need aploldgize or ex- -

plain why he is giving lus an to tne
wdnnSnig of this war, the fellow who is
not so vitally interested is the one who

meeds to explain- -

wiill win the war (that we

ir.la.ve heard so often and so long; Am-

erica has the food. Ships will win
the war ithat, too, has Ibeen repeat
edly asserted and, America, has tne
ships. Men will win the war anu,
also, America has the onen.

TTrmvMV our own Herbert, who fed
tih Releians atad twlho organized our
own food icalmpaJgin, recently went to
Europe and there he made an mvesr- -
imMran f food conditions, ana usar.

TWwer shield the Hotels and public
eating places in America that they
csuld on Auimst 1st have reieasea w

tfoftir voluntary triledjge to use no

wheat utntil the iptresent harvest. He
also congratulated the proprietors of
these public eating places iupoc then--

patriotic service.

coihw lea,- - 4t twas eBranM.t5u o,
the food! administration that tftiroutn
tihe voluntary pledge made by hotels,
restaurants, clubs and dining cars
there has been effieteted between Octo-

ber, 1917, and August 1, 1918, a sawaing

of (between 175,000,000 and 200,000,000

povtods of wheat and its products; 150-000,0- 00

pounds of meat and 50,000,000
pounds of sugar.

Dr. Caldwell written hy

GERMANS STRIKE

PRUSSIAN CTY

Machine Guns Turned on the Strikers;
and the Jgeopte When Strike Occurs
red aftssian City of Kalk. ,

. An-- , July SO. A new strike;
has broken out ait Kalk, in Prussia
near Cologne, aoaordinig to the Echo

' fBeige. ;

Machine guns were used to suppress!
the movement and ?' the leaders were;
arrested, the newspaper says. '

The jJolice, were still busy when the;
report was sent, in dispersing (the big;
crowds Which were gathering in the;
streets. ,

WSS
MEN OFF TO SYRACUSF.

Three Rowan Men Joined Here Mjr a;
Dozen ' From" Asheville and Some
From Other Points Balloon
School Troops Pass.
In addition to the three Rowan men'

leavine last night for Syracuse, N.
Y. to take snecial militarv training
twe nilite a number of others were
here on their way to Syracuse.
Twelve of these came from Asheville
and there were smaller contingents

p om a "umber of other places All
1 eat nere ana lelt on ino.

There were a number of troop trains
moving early last night also. One of
thee cume down the Western 'oad
and c?rried a dozen or more cars of
balloon soldiers.

WSS
Only the German uipers and a few

G. O. P. papers in America sneer at
American achievements in France.
You can always judge a newspaper as
you can. a mar. by the company ft
keeps. Raleigh Ne'vs anl Observer.

ALL PEOPLE

E. W. TATUM, Vice-Pr- e.

J

Mont Amona Seminary
FOUNDED 1859. .

A Good School for girls and young women. Rates very reason-
able.
Instruction thorough; experienced teadbers. Classical, English, and
Music Courses.
Favorably located in hill country of Eastern Cabarrus.
Before going elsewhere, examine the solid merits of this school.
Yom will be interested. Next session opens September 11.
Write for catalogue to

REV. R. A. GOODMAN President,
Mount Pleasant, N. C.

A BANK for

The convenient location of this bank and the facilities it affords to
its patrons in every, branch df modern banking, and the care-

ful attention given to the individual requirements of every-custom- er

make it an ideal banking home for people in every walk of

life.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS.

S. W. HARRY, Pres.
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Stlisbuify xBac STrust Co.
CAPITAL.530,000,00 '
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